
SummarySummary Attention-deficit hyper-Attention-deficit hyper-

activitydisorder (ADHD) is a commonactivitydisorder (ADHD) is a common

disorder affectingchildren and adults.disorder affectingchildren and adults.

Many youngpeople treatedwithMany youngpeople treatedwith

stimulants, aswell as those inwhomstimulants, aswell as those inwhom

ADHDwentunrecognised in childhood,ADHDwentunrecognised in childhood,

need treatment as adults. Stimulants andneed treatment as adults. Stimulants and

atomoxetine effectivelyreduce ADHDatomoxetine effectivelyreduce ADHD

symptoms at all ages and should be asymptoms at all ages and should be a

standard treatment in general adultstandard treatment in general adult

psychiatric practice.psychiatric practice.
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Most child and adolescent mental healthMost child and adolescent mental health

services recognise the existence – and needservices recognise the existence – and need

for treatment – of a condition characterisedfor treatment – of a condition characterised

by high levels of inattentiveness, impulsive-by high levels of inattentiveness, impulsive-

ness and restless overactivity. The symptomsness and restless overactivity. The symptoms

defining attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-defining attention-deficit hyperactivity dis-

order (ADHD) are regarded as a source of dis-order (ADHD) are regarded as a source of dis-

ability in children and adolescents and a riskability in children and adolescents and a risk

to adult psychological adjustment. Numerousto adult psychological adjustment. Numerous

specialist multidisciplinary ADHD clinicsspecialist multidisciplinary ADHD clinics

have been developed and many paediatri-have been developed and many paediatri-

cians include treatment of ADHD as ancians include treatment of ADHD as an

important part of their clinical activity.important part of their clinical activity.

A good deal of the justification for thisA good deal of the justification for this

therapeutic activity is the demonstrationtherapeutic activity is the demonstration

that ADHD is a predictor of adult mentalthat ADHD is a predictor of adult mental

health problems. Furthermore, effectivehealth problems. Furthermore, effective

treatment with stimulant medication in-treatment with stimulant medication in-

creases the immediate value of the clinicalcreases the immediate value of the clinical

diagnosis (Taylordiagnosis (Taylor et alet al, 2004). General, 2004). General

adult psychiatry, however, has not yet fol-adult psychiatry, however, has not yet fol-

lowed suit in identifying and treating sub-lowed suit in identifying and treating sub-

stantial numbers of affected people. Yet itstantial numbers of affected people. Yet it

is likely that an increasing load in adultis likely that an increasing load in adult

psychiatry will develop. Young people arepsychiatry will develop. Young people are

entering adult life while still receiving medi-entering adult life while still receiving medi-

cation for ADHD, and adult psychiatristscation for ADHD, and adult psychiatrists

are needed to take over psychiatric treat-are needed to take over psychiatric treat-

ment when symptoms persist. An increasingment when symptoms persist. An increasing

number of adults are recognising them-number of adults are recognising them-

selves – or being recognised by familyselves – or being recognised by family

members, general practitioners, probationmembers, general practitioners, probation

officers, drug and alcohol specialists, psy-officers, drug and alcohol specialists, psy-

chologists and others – as being disabledchologists and others – as being disabled

by ADHD and requiring assistance. In addi-by ADHD and requiring assistance. In addi-

tion there is a pool of adult psychiatric pa-tion there is a pool of adult psychiatric pa-

tients in whom the diagnosis of ADHD hastients in whom the diagnosis of ADHD has

gone unrecognised and for whom treatmentsgone unrecognised and for whom treatments

put in place for alternative diagnoses, suchput in place for alternative diagnoses, such

as anxiety, depression, cyclothymia andas anxiety, depression, cyclothymia and

personality disorder, are ineffective.personality disorder, are ineffective.

VALIDITYOF THE ADULTVALIDITYOF THE ADULT
DIAGNOSISDIAGNOSIS

Evidence for the validity of adult ADHDEvidence for the validity of adult ADHD

and descriptions of its clinical diagnosisand descriptions of its clinical diagnosis

and management are given in detailand management are given in detail else-else-

where (Faraonewhere (Faraone et alet al, 2000; Weiss, 2000; Weiss et alet al,,

2002; Weiss & Murray, 2003; Asherson,2002; Weiss & Murray, 2003; Asherson,

2005). The disorder in adults is not as well2005). The disorder in adults is not as well

studied as it is in children. However, therestudied as it is in children. However, there

are sufficient data and unanimous agree-are sufficient data and unanimous agree-

ment among clinical experts on the validityment among clinical experts on the validity

of the adult diagnosis. Although there isof the adult diagnosis. Although there is

evidence that ADHD symptomsevidence that ADHD symptoms show anshow an

age-dependent decline,age-dependent decline, there is no evidencethere is no evidence

that the disorder disthat the disorder disappears in adolescenceappears in adolescence

and adulthood, and considerable evidenceand adulthood, and considerable evidence

that in the majoritythat in the majority symptoms persist andsymptoms persist and

are frequently associated with clinical andare frequently associated with clinical and

psychosocial impairments.psychosocial impairments.

Furthermore, it is well established thatFurthermore, it is well established that

ADHD symptoms in adults show the sameADHD symptoms in adults show the same

responsiveness to stimulant and non-stimu-responsiveness to stimulant and non-stimu-

lant medications as that seen in childrenlant medications as that seen in children

(Faraone(Faraone et alet al, 2004; Simpson & Plosker,, 2004; Simpson & Plosker,

2004). For these reasons UK and European2004). For these reasons UK and European

experts in a recent review of available dataexperts in a recent review of available data

on the efficacy of extended-release prepara-on the efficacy of extended-release prepara-

tions in the treatment of ADHD includetions in the treatment of ADHD include

recommendations for their use in adultsrecommendations for their use in adults

(Banaschewski(Banaschewski et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

A key question is the number of childrenA key question is the number of children

with ADHD who continue to show ADHDwith ADHD who continue to show ADHD

in adult life. Studies that followed childrenin adult life. Studies that followed children

identified with ADHD, as well as controls,identified with ADHD, as well as controls,

into adulthood have been included in ainto adulthood have been included in a

meta-analysis of 32 publications (Faraonemeta-analysis of 32 publications (Faraone

et alet al, 2006). When the ADHD samples in-, 2006). When the ADHD samples in-

cluded only those who met full diagnosticcluded only those who met full diagnostic

criteria for ADHD the rate of persistencecriteria for ADHD the rate of persistence

was approximately 15% at age 25 years.was approximately 15% at age 25 years.

However, the rate was far higher – approxi-However, the rate was far higher – approxi-

mately 65% – when individuals fulfillingmately 65% – when individuals fulfilling

the DSM–IV definition of ADHD in partialthe DSM–IV definition of ADHD in partial

remission were included, referring to theremission were included, referring to the

persistence of some symptoms associatedpersistence of some symptoms associated

with significant clinical impairments.with significant clinical impairments.

Our own data support this conclusion.Our own data support this conclusion.

In an epidemiological survey of school-In an epidemiological survey of school-

children from the London district ofchildren from the London district of

Newham, E.T. and colleagues measuredNewham, E.T. and colleagues measured

ADHD behaviours at ages 7 and 17 years.ADHD behaviours at ages 7 and 17 years.

Levels of inattentive and restless activityLevels of inattentive and restless activity

had indeed diminished. However, 17-year-had indeed diminished. However, 17-year-

olds previously characterised as ‘hyperac-olds previously characterised as ‘hyperac-

tive’ showed a level of hyperactivity similartive’ showed a level of hyperactivity similar

to that seen in the control group of normalto that seen in the control group of normal

7-year-olds. Although this meant that most7-year-olds. Although this meant that most

no longer met full diagnostic criteria, theno longer met full diagnostic criteria, the

relative distance between them and controlsrelative distance between them and controls

was unchanged. Importantly, the degree towas unchanged. Importantly, the degree to

which hyperactive behaviour was abovewhich hyperactive behaviour was above

the age norm was strongly related to poorthe age norm was strongly related to poor

social adjustment in terms of lack ofsocial adjustment in terms of lack of

friends, occupation and constructive activity.friends, occupation and constructive activity.

Deficits associated with high levels of psychi-Deficits associated with high levels of psychi-

atric morbidity were also seen when the sameatric morbidity were also seen when the same

people were followed up at age 26 yearspeople were followed up at age 26 years

(further information available on request)(further information available on request)

and these are all the more significant becauseand these are all the more significant because

of increasing demands in adult life for self-of increasing demands in adult life for self-

organisation and the ability to plan ahead.organisation and the ability to plan ahead.

DIAGNOSIS INADULTSDIAGNOSIS INADULTS

Wender (1998) provided a list of adult be-Wender (1998) provided a list of adult be-

haviours linked to childhood ADHD (seehaviours linked to childhood ADHD (see

also Weiss & Murray, 2003; Asherson,also Weiss & Murray, 2003; Asherson,

2005). Motor hyperactivity may be replaced2005). Motor hyperactivity may be replaced

by a subjective sense of restlessness, difficultyby a subjective sense of restlessness, difficulty

in relaxing and settling down and dysphoriain relaxing and settling down and dysphoria

when inactive. Attention deficits may wellwhen inactive. Attention deficits may well

persist in a lack of concentration on detail,persist in a lack of concentration on detail,

the need to re-read materials several times,the need to re-read materials several times,

forgetting activities and appointments, losingforgetting activities and appointments, losing

things and losing the thread of conversa-things and losing the thread of conversa-

tions. Thoughts are unfocused and ‘on thetions. Thoughts are unfocused and ‘on the

go’ all the time. Mood changes are oftengo’ all the time. Mood changes are often

rapid shifts into depression or excitability,rapid shifts into depression or excitability,
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ADULT ADHDADULT ADHD

irritability and temper outbursts that inter-irritability and temper outbursts that inter-

fere with personal relationships. Disorgani-fere with personal relationships. Disorgani-

sation is prominent, tasks are notsation is prominent, tasks are not

completed, problem-solving is lacking incompleted, problem-solving is lacking in

strategy and time management is particu-strategy and time management is particu-

larly poor. Impulsivity continues and leadslarly poor. Impulsivity continues and leads

to problems in teamwork, abrupt initiationto problems in teamwork, abrupt initiation

and termination of relationships, and aand termination of relationships, and a

tendency to make rapid and facile decisionstendency to make rapid and facile decisions

without full analysis of the situation.without full analysis of the situation.

Although most people experience suchAlthough most people experience such

symptoms at times, individuals with ADHDsymptoms at times, individuals with ADHD

experience these to a severe degree most ofexperience these to a severe degree most of

the time. As in other common adult psychi-the time. As in other common adult psychi-

atric disorders, such as anxiety and depres-atric disorders, such as anxiety and depres-

sion, ADHD symptoms are continuouslysion, ADHD symptoms are continuously

distributed throughout the populationdistributed throughout the population

(Asherson, 2004). Clinical thresholds are(Asherson, 2004). Clinical thresholds are

therefore determined on the basis of usualtherefore determined on the basis of usual

clinical practice, which recognises disorderclinical practice, which recognises disorder

when the symptoms are sufficiently fre-when the symptoms are sufficiently fre-

quent or severe to cause personal distress,quent or severe to cause personal distress,

distress to others, interference with psycho-distress to others, interference with psycho-

social function or health complications.social function or health complications.

In making the correct diagnosis thereIn making the correct diagnosis there

are potential traps for the inexperiencedare potential traps for the inexperienced

ADHD diagnostician. First, ADHD symp-ADHD diagnostician. First, ADHD symp-

toms may be not be evident in the clinictoms may be not be evident in the clinic

or other highly structured environments.or other highly structured environments.

The reason is that ADHD symptoms mayThe reason is that ADHD symptoms may

respond to (decrease in) situations that arerespond to (decrease in) situations that are

highly novel or salient to the individual,highly novel or salient to the individual,

such as an important psychiatric evalua-such as an important psychiatric evalua-

tion. It is therefore important to base men-tion. It is therefore important to base men-

tal state descriptions on a typical week andtal state descriptions on a typical week and

a variety of normal situations. Second,a variety of normal situations. Second,

ADHD symptoms start early in life, by de-ADHD symptoms start early in life, by de-

finition before the age of 7 years, and arefinition before the age of 7 years, and are

persistent and non-episodic. They are there-persistent and non-episodic. They are there-

fore more trait-like than symptom-like,fore more trait-like than symptom-like,

since there is no clear change from a pre-since there is no clear change from a pre-

morbid state, and can therefore be mistakenmorbid state, and can therefore be mistaken

for character traits that may be deemed re-for character traits that may be deemed re-

sistant to psychopharmacological interven-sistant to psychopharmacological interven-

tion. Third, mood instability is extremelytion. Third, mood instability is extremely

common in adult ADHD and can lead tocommon in adult ADHD and can lead to

diagnoses of minor affective disorders ordiagnoses of minor affective disorders or

personality disorder. Clinical experiencepersonality disorder. Clinical experience

suggests that mood instability in the con-suggests that mood instability in the con-

text of ADHD frequently responds to sti-text of ADHD frequently responds to sti-

mulants in the same timescale as ‘core’mulants in the same timescale as ‘core’

symptoms of the disorder.symptoms of the disorder.

Many adults with ADHD have otherMany adults with ADHD have other

problems: antisocial personality, alcoholproblems: antisocial personality, alcohol

misuse, substance dependence, dysthymia,misuse, substance dependence, dysthymia,

cyclothymia, anxiety disorders and generalcyclothymia, anxiety disorders and general

and specific learning difficulties. Early-onsetand specific learning difficulties. Early-onset

and persistent antisocial behaviour is a parti-and persistent antisocial behaviour is a parti-

cularly common association that sometimescularly common association that sometimes

leads to persistent impulsive antisocialleads to persistent impulsive antisocial

behaviour in adult life. Longitudinal studiesbehaviour in adult life. Longitudinal studies

show that ADHD comes first and may thenshow that ADHD comes first and may then

lead to development of antisocial behaviour,lead to development of antisocial behaviour,

a trajectory thought to be mediated bya trajectory thought to be mediated by

prominent shared environmental influences.prominent shared environmental influences.

Bipolar affective disorder includes someBipolar affective disorder includes some

symptoms that are very similar to those ofsymptoms that are very similar to those of

ADHD. Both are characterised by overac-ADHD. Both are characterised by overac-

tivity, distractibility, inattentiveness andtivity, distractibility, inattentiveness and

mood changes. The definitions were notmood changes. The definitions were not

framed with the purpose of distinguishingframed with the purpose of distinguishing

between these two disorders; however, thebetween these two disorders; however, the

distinction is usually not difficult. Thedistinction is usually not difficult. The

mood state of ADHD is irritable and vola-mood state of ADHD is irritable and vola-

tile, rather than containing elements oftile, rather than containing elements of

euphoria and grandiosity. The course ofeuphoria and grandiosity. The course of

adult ADHD is one of a persisting trait,adult ADHD is one of a persisting trait,

very different from the episodes of maniavery different from the episodes of mania

and/or depression characteristic of bipolarand/or depression characteristic of bipolar

disorder. Follow-up studies of typicaldisorder. Follow-up studies of typical

ADHD cases have not observed the devel-ADHD cases have not observed the devel-

opment of classic adult bipolar disorderopment of classic adult bipolar disorder

(Type 1). Recent changes have taken place(Type 1). Recent changes have taken place

in the concept of ‘juvenile mania’. It hasin the concept of ‘juvenile mania’. It has

been argued that mania of very early onsetbeen argued that mania of very early onset

is characterised by a mood of irritabilityis characterised by a mood of irritability

rather than euphoria, and by chronicityrather than euphoria, and by chronicity

rather than fluctuation. If this change of de-rather than fluctuation. If this change of de-

finition is accepted, then the distinctionfinition is accepted, then the distinction

from ADHD becomes difficult indeed. Infrom ADHD becomes difficult indeed. In

people with a pattern of ADHD symptoms,people with a pattern of ADHD symptoms,

emotional instability and irritability inemotional instability and irritability in

childhood, the mood symptoms tend to per-childhood, the mood symptoms tend to per-

sist in the same form rather than becomingsist in the same form rather than becoming

more like classic bipolar disorder.more like classic bipolar disorder.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

Childhood ADHD often persists into adult-Childhood ADHD often persists into adult-

hood, either as a categorical diagnosis or ashood, either as a categorical diagnosis or as

persistence of symptoms which contributepersistence of symptoms which contribute

to poor social adjustment, personality pro-to poor social adjustment, personality pro-

blems and psychiatric comorbidity. Manyblems and psychiatric comorbidity. Many

young people currently treated with stimu-young people currently treated with stimu-

lants will continue this medication intolants will continue this medication into

adult life, requiring psychiatric advice.adult life, requiring psychiatric advice.

Many children with ADHD go unrecog-Many children with ADHD go unrecog-

nised and may present in adulthood fornised and may present in adulthood for

the first time. Mis-specification of the diag-the first time. Mis-specification of the diag-

nosis currently leads to inappropriate, inef-nosis currently leads to inappropriate, inef-

fective and protracted interventions byfective and protracted interventions by

psychiatrists and general practitioners.psychiatrists and general practitioners.

Furthermore, adults with untreated ADHDFurthermore, adults with untreated ADHD

use more healthcare resources because ofuse more healthcare resources because of

smoking-related disorders, increased ratessmoking-related disorders, increased rates

of serious accidents and alcohol and drugof serious accidents and alcohol and drug

misuse. Further research is now requiredmisuse. Further research is now required

to quantify accurately the contribution ofto quantify accurately the contribution of

ADHD to adult psychopathology and thusADHD to adult psychopathology and thus

to psychiatric morbidity. Medication,to psychiatric morbidity. Medication,

especially with stimulant drugs, is anespecially with stimulant drugs, is an

effective means of reducing ADHD symp-effective means of reducing ADHD symp-

toms and behaviours in adulthood. Fortoms and behaviours in adulthood. For

these reasons we strongly urge that appro-these reasons we strongly urge that appro-

priate drug treatment of ADHD should bepriate drug treatment of ADHD should be

a normal part of the therapeutic resourcesa normal part of the therapeutic resources

available within general adult psychiatry.available within general adult psychiatry.
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